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by the ^uperiiitendant of Quarantine or his
Assistant:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Lords
Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
-High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports, the Master General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
His Majesty'-s Secretary at War, and the Gover-
nors and Commanders in Chief for the time being
of the isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark,
and Man, are to give the necessary directions
herein as to them may respectively appertain.

Jas. Buller.

Whitehall, October 31, 1825.

The King has been pleased to present the Re-
verend Adam Duncan Tait to the church and parish
•f Kirkliston, in the presbytery and shire of Lin-
Ktligow, vacant. by .the death of the Reverend
Charles Ritchie, late Minister there.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Worcester.

Richard Frances, Esq (and not John Frances, Esq.
as stated in the Gazette of.the 22d October last),
to be Deputy Lieutenant.

Commissions in the East Lothian Yeomanry Cavalry,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant.

Lieutenant John Brodie to be Captain, vice Mac-
..kenzie, resigned

Cornet John Rennie to be Lieutenant, vice Brodie.
David Walker, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Rennie.

W
. . . - . Whitehall, October 25, 1825.

THEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the afternoon of

Sunday the 16th instant, between the hours of
four and six, the dwelling-house of Mr. Henry
Stewe, situate in Homer-street, in the parish of
!St. Mary-le-bone, in the county of Middlesex, was
feloniously entered in the absence of the family,
and an iron chest, containing gold coins and other
property, and also sixteen ppunds in silver money)
and several articles of silver 'plate (not in the said

-chest), were stolen therefrom|
His Majesty, .for the better apprehending and

bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
"felony above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise His most gracious pardon to any one
of them who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof,

ROBERT PEEL

And, as * further encouragement, a reward o
FJFTY FOUNDS is hereby offered by the hai(
Henrv Stowe, to any person who shall discove
the said offender or offenders,-so that he, she, o
tJiey may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence.

' ftavy-Office, October 23, 1825

HE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having.ap-

pointed money for the payment of halt-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st July to the 30th Septem-
ber last, according to His Majesty's establishment
n that behalf; these are to give notice, that the
ieyeral payments will begin to be- made at the .Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's, Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the follosving
days', viz.

Oh the 7th, 8th, and 9th of November, to A-d-
mirals, Captains, and their Attornies. j .

On the 10th, l l t h , J4th, 15th, and I6 t l io r 'N»-
vember, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and their

'Attornies. ^-f
On the 17th and 18th of November, to Masters;

Surgeons, and Pursers, and their AttorniesV

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what' iuay be-
come payable to them, and bring with" them-nn
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th Sej»-:
tember 1819, and may be procured at the Office ot
the Treasurer of the Navy; and in case any of tha
said Officers should not be able to attend themsqtv£S,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, tlie said
Attornies are to produce similar affidavits from the
persons they^are employed by/ ' ,"'' 'a,/J,~ "„' '.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their age'rtts
are to produce attested copies of sucli'teavy/beFoi'e
the half-pay can be paid. 'V' *' '•* ' ' ^ -

* r. ~"" i f * r i * " *> •
And as by Act of Parliamenl, ^passed 'in.,the

thirty-fifth year of His-late .Majesty's, reign^ iij-
tituled " An Act for establishing a more, easy an4
" expeditious method for^he payment of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy,,'' \t is enacted
by the twentieth clause or'r.th,e ^aid Act, J-rtbat. if
" any Commissioned or ^arrant ^Nayal (Officer
"who shall be entitled f^, receive ^haU^pay., and
"shall be desirous to receive and' be pjaid jtUe
"same at or near the »place, o/,,^. residence,
'? he may apply to the Treasurer Q^ H|SV Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to have siieh ^half-pay paid
" at or near theplace of his residence, &cvin the n}aL"
" rier pointed out by the said'Act ;^' and" by a
further Act, passed in the^rty-swth Vearjjf ,His
late. Majesty's reign,' intituled^'/'A'ri ,Aqt '.tor
" enabling the Officers in Hjs^ Ma{e^ty's~ Navya

" and their representadves,^ to\dra\y'for and"re^
" ceive their half-pay," it is en^cte'd Dy'die^fii'st
and third clauses of the said <A«t, " that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's NavyK, who shall be eu-
' titled to receive auy sum of .money tor or.;piv ac-

count of his- half-pay, .shall be desirous^p-f draw-
ing a bill of exchange for the same uj)tpn^th:e
Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy.;^ jii&eail
of receiving the same by remittance bill, he
shall signify such desire, by letter,'to Ihe Trea-

" surer of His Majesty's Navy; arid that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, whd sliallbe en-
'* titled to receive any stun of money for or on ac-
" count of half-pay, shall be desirous oi' having


